
THE CATTLE MABKET.

Present Situation at East Liberty and
Allegheny lards.

I5EEVES ACE HIGHEIi IN CHICAGO,

Bat Local Drovers Can't Bring the Buyers

Up to the Advance.

SUEEP STEADI, AND SW1XE WEAKER

orricE of Pittsburg Dispatch )
Monday. April 14. 1890. ,

At Herr's Island the cattle supply varied
verv little from the recent avenue, either as
to quantity or quality, but demand was
light and prices were 5 to 10c lower than
last Mondav. As markets were higher in
Chicago than last week, there is little in the
situation comforting to drovers. The light
demand is explained by the fact that small
dealers are buying very sparingly on ac-

count of the ice famine. Not having the
vfcerettith to preserve his meats the average
batcher is disoosed to pursue the hand to
mouth policy, and hence drovers find markets
weak.

Chicago beeves weighing 1,500 to 1.600 lbs
fold at a ranee of $5 205 40: medium cigbts,
3,350 to M 50 lb, 153 15: do, 1,200 to 1.400 lbs,
SI 504 85; prime light cicht. 000 to 1.100 lli?.
54 2o6$4 50; common to fair turn steers. i3 40
S 9i Fresh cows sold at a range of 3040 per
head. There were 364 calves on the market,
and at a range of 45c per lb trado was very
slow.

Bulls, stags and dry cows from ncarbv conn-tie- s

were in light supply. The sales reported
were at SUc per lb. Receipts from Chicago
LZcigler. 113 head; L. Gerson, 113: L. Roths-
child, 53; A. Froinm. L From Pennsylvania
J. f. Jruikf nauu. .i: i. ningaam, ii, . vi-vi-

S. Total, 372; last week, 374; previous
week, 393.

Sheer, Lamb nntl Psvinc.
The offerings y were larger than last

Monday, bat they were still light. Demand,
however, was not urgent and holders yielded
to a slicht'decline on last week's prices. Best
heavy Western and native wethers sold at 5 Co

66 00 )er 100 weuhts, fo iOSio'Z'tx
good lishtueigtits, $1 504 75: fair do, $4 life
4 15; common ami mlied eues and wethers,

3 G4 00: lambs, 5Ge fl E for choice; spring
laim.. 78 per Si. Receipts irom Cbicago
1. Zcisler. -- 15 Head. From Pennsjlvania J. F.
Crmksbank. 54 bead; T. Bingham. 74 head; W.
Gamn. 23 head. From Ohio Williams & Co.,
37 head; Santord i Ijingiloii, 8 head. Total,
411; last week, 210; previous week, 393. The
bupply of hogs was tair, demand strong and
markets firm at last week's quotations. For
Mine choice bunches higher prices were ob-

tained than were to be had last Mondav.
Olnos sold at aiangeof J4 60g4 75,

and countrj hog at 54 454 50.
Receipt1 From Chicago, i-- Zelsler, 115 head.

From Ohio, Williams & Co.. Ill: Needy ct
Puiith, 200; Sauford fc Langdou. SI. From
Pennslvatila,J. F. Crmkshank, 41: T. l;

W. Garvin, 4. Total, 3: last week, 4S1;
previous wcek,5"!i.

At Wood'x Itnn Yards.
There were 176 head of cattle from Chicago

and 40 irom Ohio on the market The
cost at sources of supply was He higher than a
week ago, but buyers here could not be brought
tip to the increased rate. The range of prices
was 4Vc to ojc. One buyer reported that he
paid ouc per cwu more than his cattle cost him
last Monday for the same grade. Drovers re-

port that there was no money to them in this
week's deals, owing to advanced rates in the
West.

There were scarcely any sheep offered y

at the Woods' Run yards. About 500 head of
lambs were on the market, and seldom, if ever,
has a better lot been offered. The average
weight was 115 , and tops sold quickly at 4c
All had disapueared at noon, with the excep-
tion of 27 head, and these, no doubt, found cus-
tomers before evening.

There were 11G head of hogs on the market.
The outside price was S4 Go. Markets in this
line were very slow. The season for pork is
waning; and demand steadily declines week by
week.

At East Liberty.
Receipts of cattle were 50 leads against 75

last Monday and 70 the previous Monday.
Nearly all on the market y were from
Chicago. The quality of offerings was scarcely
up to last week, uut prices were la to 2oc
stronger all along the line. Markets started
out very active and this advance was fullv
maintained. For a few loads of heavy catile
not strictly prime, $4 75 was refused in the
early part of the dav, and there is little doubt
that they brought higher figures later on. It
should alwavs be remembered thatKast Liberty
live stock quotations are for car load lots, while
retail prices are quoted for other local 3'ards.
There were no cows on the Liberty market
which brought above 35 per bead. Calves
were in supply above demand, aud markets
dragsed at 3 to 4c

The run of sheep and lambs was very light,
there beipg oulj hve carloads on the market.
The qualiij of those offered was not up to the
standard. Choice wethers would have quickly
brought CVjC aud lambs 7c per Si, but the trouble
was there were few, if an' of this grade iu
the offerings. The run of hogs was larger than
usual, the total number iu the market being 30
loads. Asaicsult of the unexpectedly large
1 un markets started out very slow with 54 50
as the outside price. It is doubtful even if this
price was obtained. The time has passed lor
active demand in pork lines, and, with a run as
large as thatatLilerty the seller is at
the mercy of the buyer.

Catti-- Receipts, L512 head: shiinnu, 903
head: market fairly act ve and 1525c higher
than Iat week's prices. No cattle shipped to
New- - York

Hoaa Receipts. 5,000 head; shipments, 4.150
head: market firm: medium and selected, SI 40

4 50: common to best Yorkers 54 20Q4 35: pics.
J4 0C4 15; IS cars hogs shipped to New l'ork to-
day.

Sheep Receipts. 1,800 head: shipments 1.CO0
head: market active at last week's prices.

( By TelrcraDlu
NEW YOHK Beeves Receipts. 3.804 head.in-cluitm- g

2S carloads to he sold. Market 5c per
100 lbs higher: steers. $3 9fl5 00 per 103 fis: bulls
and dry cow?. 52 35g3G5: dressed beef firm at63c per lb for sides; shipments IK!
beeve-- : ISO beeves, and 2,600 quar-
ters of bee!. Calves Receipts. 2,46s head:
market Arm: veals. 54 000 U0 per 100 Bn.
Sheep Receipts, 13.300 head; market stead :
sheep, 4 50&7 1)0 per 100 ft- -: yearlings, 55 50
7 S7J& spring Iambs. 4 007 00 each; dressed
mutton steady at DgjJlOKc per 3b; dressed year-
lings. lOgllKc Hogs Receipts, 1&74S head:
none sold alive; market steady at 54 404 90
per 1C0 lbs.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 21.300 head:
shipments, 6,000 head: rmrket active. 10c to
20c lower; beeves, 4 705 70; steers, S3 2534 60;
stockers and rs 2 40g3 80; cow, bulls
and mixed, 1 50S3 40: Texas cornfed steers,

3 20g3 70; crasseri. 2 S03 20. . Hogs Re-
ceipts. 21.000 head; shipments, 8,000 head:
market strong to a shade higher: mixed. 51 15

4 45; heav. 54 154 50: light, 54 154 40:
tkips 3 50g4 U0. Sheep Receipts, 1LOO0
head: shipments. 3.000 head; market stench;
native", 4 OOfiC 00: western cornfcif. So 25
5 80; Texans. 5375S5 60: lambs. 55 0066 75.

EUFFALO Cattle fairlv active, stronger and i
a shade higher on good: receints. 206 loads
through. 11 on sale; export steers, good to
extra, 4 7565 00; choice havv butchers'. $4 50

4 75. Shep and lambs active and stronger;
receipts. 12 loads through, 5 on sale: choice to
extra, 6 3b$ 50; good to choice. 6 1506 30:
lambs, choice to extra, 7 35J27 50; good to
choice. 57 157 30. Hogs fairly active: re-
ceipts. 5S loads through. 90 on sale; mediums
and heavy. 54 50g4 55. mostly 4 50.

ST.LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1.900 bead; ship-
ments. 200 head: market steady: good to fancv
native steers. 1 201 S"; fair to good io, 3 jo
!i4S0; stockers and feeders. 2 40ia53 S3. Hogs

Receipts.4,800head;shipments,3.2001iead; mar-
ket higher; fair to choice heavy. 54 254J1 35;
parking grades. 51 20S4 30: light, fair to best,
4 154 25. Sheep Receipts. 0U head; ship-

ments, 200 head; market firm: fair to choice. 54 00
5h0.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western strong; No.
2 winter red. spot aud April, 8SJ668SXC:
May. SBc; July, 67e bid. Com Western
strong: mixed, spot and April, 39c bid: May.
39?i10c; June. 40J$(&40c: Jnij, 40?41c;
August. 4141Vc: steamer. SSe bid. Oats
firmer: Western white. ZZSiXic: do mixed. 30JJ
Sic; graded N. 2 white, 32K& Rye quiet at
5557c Hav inactive aim firmer: prime to
choice timothy, 13 0U13 50. Provisions
steady and unchanged. Butter steady and un-
changed. Eggs steady at 12c Coffee quiet
and uncnanged.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat including
Rnndav were IBS cars, with 70 cars shipued onr;
the offerings or cash wheat were rather small,
but the demand was slow, even for the best
grades, buyers acting very cautious about
taking hold of the advanced prices and onlv
taking enough to meet the most imperative re-
quirements; low grades dull and dragging.
Closing quotations: No. 1 hard. April and May,
8Sc; July. 89c; on track, 87c; No. 1 Northern,
April and May, S7c; on tr.K, 87S7Jc; No. 2
Northern, ApriL May and July, bac; on track,
BlS5c

MILWAUKEE Flourhigher. Wheat excited;
No. 2 spring, on track. 84c; May. SlJc: No.
1, Northern. 5GQS7c Corn quiet; No. 3, on
track, 32)33a Oats easy: No. 2 white, on
track. 25i26c. Rye higher; No. L 4&lSKc
Barley steadier; No. 2. on track, 4749c, Pro-
visions steadier. Pork, 12 2a Lard, 56 55.
Cheese steadier; Cheddars. 10Kc

CINCINNATI Hogs easy; common and
light. 3 !Xiii 25; packing and butchers, 4 15
(21 85.

'. 1 irf

15.

BY

A Flurry In Wheat Carries Prlcm Away
Above the Usual Level Corn AIo

Lxcllrd nnd Ulcher
Pork

Trading was active and
all the months May, June and July shared in
the activity, though interest is shifting into
July, and the greater portion of the trading
centered in this month. The feeling was again
wild and violent. They reached a
higher level than had before been touched on
the up turn. The feature of the market y

was the varying in the different
futures and the selling of July closer. June
ranged from the same to He and also
sold at Kc discount. July sold early at 5Jc
discount below May. and later 6?ic discount
was made, but selling to within 2c
of the Mav price, and closed at 3c discount.
The opening for May was higher, and
July l2e higher. May sold up Kc more and
then broke off 4c, and closed lJc higher. July
sold off ljc and then 3c and closed
about 2c higher than

The highest point reached y shows ICJc
advance from the lowest point reached some
two months ago. and Julv 12Jic in
the same time. of course, had

to do with the advance and
the shorts, again, cabled to cover,
and there was at vari-

ous intervals. There has no doubt been active
baying of May to cover shorts, and at the same
time, while there was a good deal of July sold,
the later market active buying for
that future Outside business was very large,
and there is no denying that the country is
trading heavily. Foreign advices were favor-
able, a uoting hinher Drices and firm markets.

Corn There was an immense business in the
market the volume of trading being
heavier than at any time on the late
May and July the most attention.
The market opened active and ex-

cited at aa advance o Jc over
closing prices, and under an urgent general de-

mand from shorts advanced quickly Jc, but at
the top New York receivers and local longs sold
freely and prices reacted to about

More outside buying orders came
on the market, and upon the tiling of the same
the local crowd short, prices again
sold up Jlc ruled easier and closed Kcbetter than There was more uoing
on outside account than any day in w ecks.

Oats were fairly active and the
activity and in wheat and corn
having its effect un the market. The market
opened firmer and K5s higher. May aud
July advanced Jic more, in with other
grains, aud declined J3ic Later a stronger
leeling and puces HChut the maiket closed steady at a net gain of
KS5c over close.

Mess Pork Quite an active business was
transacted early in the day but the market was

unsettled. were not
large and the demand was rather urgent.

sales were made at 5075c decline
from figures, but quickly advanced

1 001 2 with moderate trading at 'he ad-

vancing scale. Later, prices receded 75c510O
and closed steady.

Lard Rather a good trade w as and
the fcehug was stronger. sales were
made at 57Kc and a further

cl 7ibc was quickly gained. Later
the feeling was easierand prices receded 265c
and closed steady.

Short Rib Sides Quite a good trado was re-
ported and the feeling was stronger
during the early part of the day. Opening
sales were made at 57c and was
quickly followed by a luriher of

Later, the demand subsided some-wu-

aud prices receded and the
market closed rather nrm.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat Ai.ril. No. 2.

May. June,
Julv.

Conx No. 2. April.
May, July.

34c
Oats No. 2, May. June.

juty
23c.

.mess per bbl. May. 12 5013 75
12 50012 65: June. 13 0013 70SH2 80S!12 80;
July. 51.1 0013 97K12 80iJ12 90.

Lard. )ior 100 ls. Mav. 6 5ili
6 47U56 47K; June. 6 505?6 oVz6 50Q6 52;
July. $U53U 62KS6 55657

SHOET Kib hlDES. per 100 lbs. May. 5 GO??
570615 60U5 00: June. So 7505 65565;
July, 5 6J5 805 705 70.

Cash were as follows: Flour
strong and higher; spring patents, soft to bard;
54 505 25; winter patents, 4 50S4 75; straight,
4 00414 25: bakers'. 3 2j3 CO. No. 2 spring
wheat. 3 soring wheat. 72c: No.
2 red. No. 2 corn. 32Jc No. 2 oats,
24?c 47c No. 2 lurlev. nominal.
No. 1 flaxseed. 1 491 49J Prime timothy
seed. 1 23. Meet pork, per bbl. 12 62812 75.
Lard, per ItU lbs. ftf 42g6 45X. Short ribs
sides (loose), 5560; dry sal ted shoulders (boxed),

4 804 90; short clear sides 5805 85.
Sugars Cut loaf. 77?Jc; 6c:
standard "A." 6VeC Flour. 15,000
barrels: wheat. 12.000 bushels: corn, 161,000 bush-
els: oats, 100,000 bushels; rye, 5,000 bushels;
barley. 19.000 bushels. Flour. 20.000
barrels: wheat, 46.000 bushels: com. 733,000
bushels: oats. 200,000 rye, 23,000 bushels;
barley. 10,000 bushels.

On the Produce y the butter
market was weak: fancy Elgin crcamerv, 1S
lbjc; finest 1617r: tine, 15(16c:
finest dairies, llgloc; fine, ll13c Eggs,
10K- -

NEW YORK Flour less active.
stead ; yellow western, 2 M2 45.

23c higher and dull, closing
easy; options up 2K4c closing over

and weak; business the largest ever
done here without new but wholly in

contracts and buying lor fresh turns.
Rye firm; Barley

OOgTUc. Barley
Canada, Corn Spot higher, lairly
active and firm; options fairly active, lglic
up and steady. Oats Spot higher, la.rlv
active aud firm: options fairly active and
firmer. Hay steady and quIeL Coffee Options

steady, to 15S10 points
down: closed steady, 1020 points down; sales,
50.500 bags, April. Mav

June. July, 16.90
17.00c; August, 18.55
16.75c; 16.0048
16.20c: 16.000)
16 05; March, 16.05c; spot Rio dull and eav;
fair cargoes, 20Kc; No. 7 flat bean, 19"c
Sugar Raw fairly active and higher; fair
refining, 4 8G test, 5Jic;
sales 1,200 hlids. and 4.000 bags;
at 4jc for 87 test, and 4 for 89;
cargoes 93 test, 3c cand f. and a
cargo do. at 5c flat: refining active, higher;
C. extra C. 55-16e-: white extra C, 5Ji
65K; ellow, 4 off A. 5
mold a. GJc; A. Cc: A,
5JgC: cut loaf. 7c; crushed. 7c; 6c;6c; cut, 6c Molasses Foreign
and New Orleans steady. Rice in good demand;
firm. oil strong; crude, 28c bid;
jellow, 34c bid. Tallow dull; city (2 for
pkgs), 4 Rosi n firm. dull atEggs fairlv active, firm;
12c; receipts. 5,478 mess
old, 12 5u; do new, 14: extra prime, 11;

strong; pickled bellies. do.
Cc: do. hams, 10c; middles strong; short

clear, Sb 25. Lard sales 500 tierces
Western steam, 50 75g6 SO, closing ti SO: op-
tions, sal, C.750 tierces: Mav. 6 T&&6 80 clcs-in- g

at 6 75; June. SO SI: Jnlv. 6 86(8 6 89, closing
at S3 87 bid; August, 6 91 bid;

6 977 00, closing G 99: 7 03. Butter
steady. lair Western datrv. 7I3c;
do. creamerv. lOglSc; do. held, do
factory. 913c: Elgin. 1920c Cheese firm"

Flour strong, but
winter, clear, 4 004 40; do do'

4 50E4 75; do winter patent, 1 7558
5 25: clear, 4 004 30; do straight

4 4004 85: do patent. 5 O0Q5 50: do do favorite
brands. 5 60. Wheat quiet and strong andadvanced 22c: the ad-
vance fair to good mill-
ing. SlffiOOc; prime to rancv,
April. 9091c: Alaj, 9091c: J nne. 9091c: July
88S9c. Coin strong and prices of both spotIjtsand options advanced JIlc: very tairmovement in car lots for local
but the advance checked export No'
3. low mixed, track, No. 3 mixed'
track, 3Sc: No. 3elIow. track, SbJic; steamer
No. 2 mixed, track aud grain nepot. SSc;
steamer No. 2 yellow in grain depot, SSKc;
do do, on track. No. 2 mixid
in grain depot, 40c; do. on track, 40; No. 2
high mixed iu grain depot, 40c; No. j veliow
in do. 41c; No, 2 mixed, April, May

June. July.
Uais Car lots higher with fair local demand:
No. 3 white, regular. 33:: No. 2 white, regular.i. -- ii i qia-JO-. f...... '- - ...- -

linn with goud jobbing trade. Pork Mes,
new. 12 0012 50: do. prime mess, new. 11 SO:
do, familv, 12 5ii13 00. Hams Smoked, 10s

2c Lard Western steam, JO 8066 90.
Butter steady for fine goods;

extra. 19c: do. prints, extrs, 2630c
Eggs steady; firsts, 12c Cheese
stead v: part skim, 7Sc

ST. LOUIS Flour firm and about 15c per
barrel higher all around. Wheat higher: at
times were sharp and sudden and
the close was rather weak, though May and
June were 2Kc July and August SJc
higher than No. 2 red cash, 87ic

Mav cln-- d at STJf c asked; June. 87ljc
nsked; Julv, .asked; August, 84c
Corn sharply higher; No. 2 mixed cash, 2
29c; Mav closed at 30c; Jnlv, 81ic asked;
August, SSiic asked; 32c Oats
firm; No. a cash, bid: May, 24Jc;

bid. Rvc n. 2. 4344c Barley
lower: Iowa, 4042c 1 40.

firmer. Fork, $13 6014 00. Lard nom-
inal at 6 2a

Wheat active and weak; cash.
E9c; May, 90c: July. 87c: August. SSc Corn dull
and firm; cash and May, olc Oats quiet
and firm: cash, 25c dull and Bteady;
cash. $3 35.
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MARKETS TOE.

TJnuctllrd.
CHICAGO-Wh- eat

fluctuations

differences

premium,

gradually

lS3Kc

advanced
Saturday.

advauced
Snecnlation.

everything
frightened

considerable excitement

developed

advance.
receiving

speculative
Saturday's

opening
quotations.

becoming

Saturday.

unsettled,
irregularity

sympathy

developed advanced

Saturdays

considerably Offerings

Opening
Saturday's

comparatively
reported

Opeumg
advance, im-

provement

comparatively

decidedly

advance,
appreciation7;12c 7J10c,

8S'ie9248S.ieS9c;
yog93syfifc3Kc: iWQ9Je!9j!90c;
85iSS5!t;c

32J3a8S2&332$c:
32K33K3J!K633c; S3JgW&

242iji235i23c;24242'23c; 24H24&23K

47ffG

quotations

8SK6S9c:Nn.
SijBb9Kc

No.2rse.

(boxed).
granulated,

Receipts

Shipments

bushels;

Exchange

Westerns,

Cnrnmcal
Wheat-S- pot

unsettled,
132cSaturday

features,
covering

Western. 5758Kc 8rm;West-em- ,
4562c;Cariada, maltsteady:

75gS7c

opening unchanged,

including 15.45i5.55c:
17.2517.35c; 17.UJ17.20c;

ia7516.90c: September,
October, 16.4516.55c; December.
January. 16.05SlG.10c: February,

centrifugals.
Muscivado

centrilugals,

lJSS-lJic-

916;:standard, confectioners'
powdered.

granulated,

Cottonseed

Turpentine
41Kl2c Western.

packages. Porkstrong:

66c; shoul-
ders,

excited;

September
October,

demand;
5llc;

Western. 9J.JS10J4C
PHILADELPHIA quiet-Wester- n

straight,
Minnesota

optionals nominal,
checking business;

9296e;No.2red

consnumtion
business."

S7637Kc;

39g39c;

3939Kc;
39639Jic: 39i4(4c; 4iw)iZ

Pennsylvania
creamery

PennsUvanla

fluctuations

22Jceaturaay;
nominal;

84Ji34c

September.
23424c

July.24Mc
Flaxseed, Pro-

visions

TOLEDO

Cloverseed

A THREE YEARS' RUN.

Remarkable Kecord of Furnace C of

the Edjar Thomson Works.

MB. CAKNEGIE'S HOPES REALIZED.

Allegheny City Abreast of the Times in
the Way of Improvement

EXC0ORAG1XG TALK IN WALL STREET

Furnace C, of the Edgar Thomson Steel
"Works, Braddock, after a three years run
blowed out on Saturday for relining. This
was the longest run ever made by any fur-

nace at these works. The production for
three years was 203,000 tons. The output of
the furnaces still in blast last week exceeded
1,300 tons daily. Furnace I is expected to

he in operation in June, aftirwhich theout-pu- t
of steel rails will not be less than 1,500

tons daily. A few days ago Mr. Carnegie tele-

graphed Manager Schwab that he aimed at
L400 tons daily for this year. There is now no
doubt that this estimate will be exceeded by at
least 100 tons.

Pittsburg's big and handsome neighbor,
which stretches along the opposite bank of tho
Allegheny river for several miles, is improving
far more rapidly thau most people think. The
modesty or Allegheny City people is proverbial.
This is cridenco of true worth, which always
finds recognition sooner or later. The city is
expanding in all directions. Houses are going
up everywhere, streets are being opened and
improved, clectnciiid cable roads are being
extended up and down and crosswise, consti-

tuting a pcrlect system of rapid transit and
yet the people say nothing, and outsiders in
quest of such information have to obtain it the
best way they can. "By their works ye shall
know them."

The rapid growth of Allegheny City is not
surprising. Her advantages, both natural and
artificial, are many and varied. Public aud
private improvements will favorably compare
with those in any other city. Always a desira-
ble place for residence, improvements in pro-
gress and contemplated will largely increase its
popularity and attract population, not only
from Pittsbnrg, but surrounding towns. Pros-

perity is not circumscribed; it is witnessed in
every part of the city. TJio old Manchester
district has undergone such changes as make it
look like a new town. It abounds in handsome
residences and well-ke- grounds. The lull
district i another bright spot. A large amount
of building will be done thero this year. Even
in those parts of the Second ward where stag-

nation prevailed for years there has sprung up
quite a demand for buildins sites, ten of which
near the old drove ards, have been sold by
Samuel W. Black & Co., within tho last two
months at an average price of 175 a foot front.

The syndicate lately organized to buy up
property on Ohio street is not setting the city
on fire The members are provokingly reticent
in regard to their operations. It is known that
they have picked up a few pieces of property
here and there, but nothing important has yet
fallen into their clutches, and so far as cin be
learned there has been no material advance in
values.

The following was wired to! Sproul fe Lau-

rence from New York: Mr. P. D. Armour says
he is a great bull on everything and that this is
going to be a bull year for all sorts of produc-
ers. Farmers are going to have their inning,
and even the Wall street bear will soon have to
work for a living. On every hand are evi-

dences of coming prosperity for producers,
manufacturers and merchants. Low prices for
wheat and provisions are things of the oast.
Pork on its merits is worth 15 a barreL Every-
thing is promising and the very snugcess of
money is evidence of intense business activity.

Whitney & Stephenson received the follow-

ing: The talk over Sunday was somewhat more
hopeful. There are important negotiations on
foot looking to a speedy settlement of tho
Northwest and Western railroads rate war. It
is generally conceded that matters may not
have progressed qnito as far as intimated by
Mr. Russell Sage, but tboo who are best in
formed on the subject insist that the situation
will show a matked improvement presently.
Members of the Yanderbilt family expressed
the emphatic opinion that the existing difficul-

ties would speedily terminate.

LOCAL SECURITIES.

Good Trading for Monday nnd Some of the
Specialties Stronger.

The features of tho stock market yesterday
were sharp advances in Westinghonse Electric
and Pleasant Valley and a decline in Pittsburg
Traction; Central and Citizens' were fractional-
ly stronger. Holders of Pittsburg, Allegheny
and Manchester had enlarged views. Their
lowest offer was 310. Philadelphia Gas opened
off a trifle, but recovered at the close. Wheel-
ing Gas lost grouud. Manufacturers' Gas came
to the front after a Ions retirement on a bid
of 10.

The Interest taken in the proceedings showed
the existence of a good speculative fealing, and
business would be brisk if buyers and sellers
would more frequently come together. This it
is believed they will do. Trading was fair for
Monday, sales aggregating Cfio shares

VOttNINQ. ArTKBIfOOS.
lid. Asked. Itld. AsCed.

Pitts. P. S. AM. Ex... 435 475
Commercial SiU B't MS S7 S8
Keystone Bank or i'--

g 69

M.i.M. Nat. Bank.... 70 71 70 71

aionontaheli N. B.... 1M

People's National lik, 170

Boatman's Insurance 23 ....
Hen Franklin Ins 49
Citv Insurance 39
Citizens Insurance CS .... 35

ntlonal Insurance GO ....
Western Insurance Co 49 51
AllesbenylfeatlngCo. Iu9 .... 109
Itridirewatcr. .... M ....
Chartlers V. Gas Co V,i
Manufacturer's Gas Co 10 ....
People's Nat. Gas. 25 3(1

I'eoplc'sN.G. AP.Co 1VA .... 17JJ
Pennsylvania Uas Co.. 14J 15 14H 15
Philadelphia Co 3) 31 31 31,'f
Wheellnc Uas Co 51K 25 23 I'.S
Washington Oil Co 0 S6
Central Traction !SZj 27ji Zl ZiH
CiUiens' Traction (H4 UH .. .
Pitts. Traction 37 43 .... 40
Pleasant Vailev !7 Z7,' 27 I7
t'ltt.. A. & Man 32u a 310
P. AConn'IsvlllcR. It ll'i 15
l'ltts..Tnnction K.1LCO .... 31
LaNorlaMlnlnz Co I5H 1SH
Luster Minlne Co 14S 10,
Mcrllngbilver.M. Co.. l)i .... 2 ....
East End Electric 6U

Wcstlnzhouse Electric 42H 43i 4V& 43!4
U. S. & biz. Co I4J
U. 8. & SIB. Co. prcr. 45 43
WesilnehouseAlrb'ke. Ill 114 111
Ucstlnfrtiousc B. Co.. 59 .... ma ....
Pitts. Plate Class Co 2uu 195 200

Morning sales " ere 95 Westinghonse Electric
at 43. 2 at 43K, Pleasant Valley at T,lS and
200 Westinghouse Brake Co., Lim., at 60.

In the afternoon 150 shares Philadelphia Gas.
cah. brought 31, and 13 Pittsburg and

Railroad, 10. Before call 5 shares
Pittsburg Traction went at 33.

Kea Bros. fc Co. sold 50 shares Philadelphia
Gas at Z.The total sales of stocks at New York

were 191,717 shares, including Atchison,
7.70u: Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western.
12,800: Louisville and Nashville, 8.8,14; Missouri
Pacific. 17.550; Northwestern. 3.500; Pacific
Mail. 3,431'; St. Paul, 14,460;Union Pacific. 28.520.

BOTH ENDS MEET.

Parcels of Real Estate Picked Up Here
nnd There.

C. Bennger fc Son. 158 Fourth avenue, sold
for Jacob Laner, the dwelling No. G9 Gibbon
street, for $3,600: abso sold for Evan O. Evans
to & J. Quirk, the dwelling No. 69 Congress
street, for $3,800 cash.

Ewing & Byers, 93 Federal 'street, sold for
P. S. and Theo. Huckestein to J. Blaich, lots
Nos. 1 and 2 in Huckestein Brothers plan of
lots on Rhine street. Spring Hill, Seventh ward,
Allegheny, being 21 feet front by 160 deep to an
alley, each for 81,200.

Hamnett &. Meredith, 102 Fourth avenue
and Wilkinsburg. sold a lot on Brushton ave-
nue, Brushtun, 50x130, to a prominent real
estate agent of the East End for 1,000.

Black & Baird, No. 95 Fourth avenue, sold
for Mrs. W. Anell a new brick dwelling of
eight rooms and all modern conveniences, sit-
uate on the eat sido of Niagara street, near
Craft avenue, Oakland, with lot 23 feet 4 Inches
by 200 feet The purchaser was George

and the price paid was $4,000.
Kecd B. Coyle fc Co.. 131 Fourth avenue,

placed a mortgage for 57,000 for three years at
6 per rent on Oakland property.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fonrth avenue,
sold two lots on the east side of Buena Vista
street, Allegheny, for 7.000 cash. The buyer
intends erecting two fine residences on these
lots.

Minim rtacl.
Iew York, April" It Mining onotatlom:

Alice. 100; Best and Belchor. 3S0; Comstock
bids. 3100; Comstock scrip. 3000; Caledonia B.
H.. 180; Consolidated California and Virginia,
537; Commonwealth, 250: Deadwood T., 125: El
Cristo, 145: Gould and Curry, 200: Hale and Nor-cros- s,

285; Homestake, 850: Horn Silver. 230;
Iron Silver. 395: Mexican. 300: Mount Diablo,
300: Ontario, 1000; Plymouth. 300; Potosi, 575;
Savage, 220; Sierra Nevada. 280; Sutter Creek,
150; Union Consolidated, 315; Yellow Jackot, 300.

PLENTi OP FUNDS.

The Local Money Market Continues In n
Satisfactory Condition.

Business at tho banks yesterdav was moder-
ate in volume, and entirely destitute of new
features. One or two institutions were said to
be closely loaned up, but tiie rest had plenty of
funds for regular customers and outsiders, too.
Rates were urchanged at 037 per cent.
Counter business was active. The exchanges
were $2,972,619 53 and the balances $381,265 33.

Henry Clew-- , & Co. say: The money market
has been in a more settled conditionthe out-
look now being for rising bank reserves and
easier rates until after the middle of July. Col-
lections are reported easier from some sections;
aud, while trade reports are not so unifoimly
encouraging as a few months ago, still there
are no important symptoms of overproduction,
and business still continues on a steadily in-
creasing scale, as demonstrated by railroad
traffic and Clearing House returns.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, rangine at 3KS6 per cent: last lon, 3;closed offered at 3). Prime mercantile paper,
57K- - Sterling exchange quiet but steady at
$4 8oJi for bills and SJ 87 for demand.

Closing: Bond Qanintlomi.
TJ. S. 4s. rcg Ii2 IM. K. &T. Oen. 5s , em
U. S. 43, COllp... 122 '.Mutual Union Us.. .104
U.S. rejf... NBK'.N. J. C. Int. Cert.. .m;i
U. S. 4ks. e.oun. .KM Northern lac. lsls. .UGH
Paciilcteof '95 116 Northern lac. 2ds. .llla
Louislanastainped4s KH NorthwH'n consols .14.!
Missouri (.5 100 Northw'n dchen's 5: ,110
'ienn. new set. Gs....K8 Oregon & Trans, bs ,107
'lenn. newtet. 5S....1WJ4 St.l.&I. M. Gen. Es, 8'1

'ienn. newset. 3.... 74 bt.L. &S.F. Gen.M, lll'f
Canada So. 2ds 93s at. I'aul consols 127 'A

Central PaciUelsts.llI St. P. ChiAl'c. Ists. 117)4
Den. &. 11. G. lsts...H8H, 1x rcL.G.Tr.lis. SO,
Uen. & It. u. 4s 80"4 Tx.. Pc. Ii K.Tr.lts. 37),
D.&H.U. Westlsts. Union Pacificists.., llHi
Erie Ms lOO'i West bhore lOSX
M. K.&T.Gen. 6s.. 74)

New Yoek Clearings, SSO.719.392; balances,
$5,167,215.

Boston Clearings, $18,650,654; balances,
$2,423,502. Monej-- , 4 per cent,

PHII.ADF.I.PIIIA Clearings, $10,831,150; bal-
ances, $1,6S7.2C0.

Baltimoiie Clearings, $2,624,673; balances,
330,021.
London The amount of bullion withdrawn

from the Bink of England on balance y is
2o,000. Bar silver. 44Jd ner ounce,
Pakis Three per cent rentes, S9f 10c for

the account.
Chicago Wearing'. $14,159,000. New York

exchange firm at 25c per $1,000 premium.
Money rather steady at 6 per cent on call and 7
per cent on time.

BETTEK A LIi E0USD.

The Oil market That It Is Not
Enblly Downed.

Petroleum was firm and moderately active
yesterday. The opening was S2K- - New York
and Pittsbnrg buyers at once took hold and
boomed it to 83, from which it broke to 83.
whero it hung for an hour or more, when it
further declined to 81. rallying in a few
minutes, however, and closing i better than
the opening. Tho range was: Opening, S2J;
highest, 83K; lowest, 81; closing, 82.

The encouraging features, those which gave
strength to the market, were a number of or-

ders and reports that most of the big wells
lately brought in were falling off in produc-
tion. The principal local buyer was Mr. Forst,
who scooped in a block of 25,000 barrels, at 82.

Three more dusters have come in to discour-
age operators in the Hundred-foo- t district.
Thev are tho Hundred-Foo- t Oil Co.'s No. 1, on
the Sbira farm, Schlegel 4 Co.'s No. 1, on the
John Dawbach farm and Dale &. Thompson's,
on the Brandon farm. The Harmony Oil Com-
pany's No. 1, on the J. E. Dam bach farm was
given a shot without improving it.

The Vandergrlft well on the Young farm,
near Groveton, is holding up to 50 barrels an
hour, wbilo its neighbor. Depp No. 2, has
dropped to about 20 barrels an hour.

P. M. Shannon's well, on the J. P. McConncll
farm, at Shannopin, is through the sand and
shot, and will make a pamper.
Mechling&Co.'sNo. 5. ou the Ferguson farm,
is completed and doing 50 barrels a day.

The Osborne Oil Company's well, on tho
Rhodes farm, at Harpesville, is making 15 bar-
rels a day.

The tools in the Strass farm well of the Bella
Oil Co.. at Bellevue, are stuck at a depth of
200 feet, and a fishing job is in progress.

Guffy Co.'s David Clever farm well, in tho
Chartiers Valley field is good for 100 barrels a
day.

OIL MEN'S TROUBLES.

Bonuacs and Kind Cousins Most Talk nt
Present The Bnits Offered Farmers

What New Wells Are Doing.
The features that attract most attention

nowadays in the oil fields south of the Ohio
river and east of the Shannopin field are bonus
and mud. Previous to striking the well on tho
Young farm it was mud alone, but even the
bad roads are now forgotten and the talk is
bonus. The Chartiers road is so bad. however
that even mud has to be considered and work
is greatly delajed in the Crafton oil field. The
granger is plowing for oats, and when the sun
shines the bluebirds sing. The sparrows are
not yet sufficiently numerous to drive them
entirely away. Quail are plenty, and on fine
days you can hear "Bob White" called from
every direction, and the blackbirds arc making
love.

For a mile or so aronnd Forest Grove the
grangers are stirred up constantly by
scalpers and bonus of various sizes, and

one-sixt- h and h royalty are
held out as bait, and farmers are almost dis-

tracted. The Standard has some' of them tied
up, and they feel that they are shut In. A farm
here and there that was not surrendered last
summer on the Supreme Court decision that
held operators to the strict letter of their con-
tracts is now in tho market, and the bonus of-
fered is iu proportion to tho distance tho farm
may be from the Young and Depp wells; Jona-
than Phillips, whose farm lies a mile southeast
of the Young well, was offered $25 an acre and

of the oil, and between his farm and
the well $150 per acre has been paid.

Within sight of the wells rigs are going up
or ground graded lor them. Work has been
commenced on tho Redburg farm on tho
Ewing's Mill road, and some fanners are get-
ting prices for hauling that make them spurn
farming operatiors.

Reports are so conflicting in rogard to the
Young and Depp wells that the only way to get
at tne exact truth would seem to be to locate
on the ground aud make your own measure-
ments. Some penple seem to be interested in
bulling tho m.irker. and want tho production
put down to a low figure, and others do not
want land owners worked up. A man in charge
stated that tho Young well made 60 barrels an
hour ior tho 21 hours of Sunday, and yestcrd-i-
up to noon had made 50 barrels an hour. On
tho other hand a man in the city, who professed
to have exact knowledge, stated that she was
only making 800 barrels a day. Between 12 nnd
1 o'clock P. M. she seemed to be making all the
man in charge claimed for her. and the gas was
oouring from the escape pipes in the receiving
tanks with great energy. One of the drillers, r

;vir. amim, siaieu mai me inrce wouiu mow tne
cover off the tanks if the escape pipe were
closed for two minutes.

It is said there is a proposition under con-
sideration that may spoil her in a jiffy neither
more nor less than to drill her deeper. In
view of the fact that the Knopf and Moore
wells wcro spoiled by deeper drilling, it would
seem the height ofjfolly to experiment on a
well as long as she pays the but end of $1,000 a
day profit.

Tho Depp well is rated low down in some
quarters, but ibe writer saw her put nut from
two flow pipes for 12 minutes yesterday, very
nearly all they could carrv. Then she stopped
for breath and he hadn't time to wait to see
when she would begin again, as he bad only
three or four minutes margin on train time at
Groveton.

Boarding house proprietors at Coraopolis are
enjoying a great boom at present. Anj thing
in the way of a shakedown commands a fancy
price. Attention at present is concentrated ou
the Kendall well, which is developing much
power as a gasser at present. Should it show
up as-- fair oil well all the back yads In the
vicinity will be bored.

Feature of Yesterday's Oil Market
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened -- ! I Lowest SI
Highest --S31 I Closed t2

Barrels.
Average charters 17. SI 7
Average shipments 63,733
Average runs , 59,3)9

Refined, New York. 7.10c.
Kenned, London.
Keflned, Antwerp, UHt
liefineel, Liverpool, &

Iteflned. Bremen, 6.45m.

A. B.McGrew quotes: Pnts, 81JSlKc; calls,
83c.

Other OU Markrts.
BsAsroRD. April 14. Petroleum opened at8c; closed at 82c; highest, 83c; lowest,

8ljJi clearances, 763,000 barrels.
Oil, CITT. April 11 Petroleum opened at

SVSia highest, 83c: lowest, 81&c;' closed at

82c. Sales, 173.C00 barrels; clearances not re- -

charters not reported; shipments. 72,-S- 3

barrels; runs, 81,760 barrels.

STOCKS STR0NGEB.

More Than the Usunl Vlffor Displayed In

Certain Quarters The Bears No-

where The Money Market
Quite rnll-fncio-

New York, April 14. The stock market to-

day was stronger and more active than usual of
late. Material improvement was made in all
portions of the list. The great feature of the
day was the improvement in the Western rail-

road situation and the growing feeling that a
settlement of difficulties among the contending
roads is nearing a satisfactory solution. It was
at first reported that everything had been
settled. The shorts went in to show that tn y
are not by any means confident of their posi-

tion. The bulls took hold with more vigor than
has been seen on the long side for weeks, tak-

ing the market away from the bears, and the
probability that notwithstanding the material
rise in prices brought about, the short interest
has been very little reduced by the daj's opera-
tions.

The rise In the early portion of the day was
resisted with considerable force, but the effort
was unavailing, and was soon given up. The
upward movement in prices was practically
uninterrnpted. and only in tho last hour was
there anything like a halt, Tho roDort that all
the roads had agreed to restore freigbtxates to
the Missouri gave another stimulus toward the
efforts to recover losses. The stocks in which
there has been most selling of late were the
most conspieuon iu tho rise. Hock Island,
Burlington, 8l. Paul and Lackawana were the
most prominent in the dealings, and in those
shares the most improvement was made, the
rest of the list being comparatively quiet,
within narrow limits, although the entire mar-
ket participated in the improvement.

Among the specialties were the unusual wido
and sudden movement in Tennessee and Col-ora-

common, both showing marked Improve-
ment at the close, though the former was dull.
Manhattan was stronger and reports large
earnings. Jersey Central and Now England
were higher on inside buying and small busi-
ness. The unlisted stock was comparatively
neglected, although there was more business
done in it than usual of late. Tho market,
after an effort to resist the upward movement
ceased, showed little change in its temper and
finally closed quiet, but steady to firm.

It was freely stated on the street y that
when Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan sailed for Europe
lately he had for one of his objects the placing
of about $10,000,000 of various railroad bonds on
the foreign market. The money maiketwoiked
satisfactorily throughout the day. though
owing to the low state of the bank reserves,
rates on calls got only as high as C per cent, and
closed at 3K bid. The list is generally
higher. and'Ieunessee Coal is up 2. Colorado
Coal. 2: Jersey Central, y. Manhattan, 11;
Big Four, IK, and New England. Iper ceni.
Railr-ia- bonds were dull and failed to re-

spond to the improved feeling in stocks, the
share list displaying a rather heavy tone, and
tho final figure show a maifirity of declines.
Sales reached only SS90.000. Big Sandy 6s lost 1,

at06; Cedar Falls and Minnesota lsts 4. at 66.
Government bonds have been dull and steady.
State bonds have been quiet and steady.

The Post says: The advance in prices this
morning was caused by the shorts covering, in-

duced by reports from Chicago that the Chi-
cago and Alton have agreed to restore freight
rates to the basis of 75 cents to Missouri river
points, which means proctically a settlement of
the previous existing rate in that section of
territory. In tho afternoon the market was
active and strong, and the highest prices of the
day were made in the last hour, tho advance
from 12 o'clock prices having been 1 per cent,
the strongest stocks being the Grangers and
Southwesterns.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the New York stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE DisrATCII by
Whitney & Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Aew York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth ave-
nue: , CIos- -

Opcn- - High- - Low- - mjr
lug. est. est. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 1

Am. Cotton Oil prcf. fO
Am. Cotton Oll'lrust.. 23 1A 20
Atch., Top. 4 S. F 37'i 3SH Z?H X1H
Canadian Pacific 72H
Canada Southern 54i & H 54--

Central ofNewJerscy.lia "'' 119 119)4
Central Pacific 31 31 31 31H
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 22! 22V 22H 22

C llur. &, Quincv... .;o-- IW'i Va 105M
C, Mil. & St. Paul It!! OS1 67,'4 &$$
C, MII.& St. P., pr...l UVi 113 1125
U, Hocfc I. P 8SH 'J0?f 8934 !,C St. L. & Pitts 15J4
C, St. U Si Pitts., pf 47!,
C, St. P.. M. 4 O Si
C. Northwestern. ...1I0M 111 110M 1101$
CAN. W., pi.. ...... .... "1--

C, C, C. A 7IK ai i?a -c, c.c&i:. pr 9s 11 93 MM
Col. Coal & Iron 47! 50 HX . '
Uol. &Hocklnir val .. X a 214
Del., Lack West 1J5H 13M ISoH 1337,
Del. St Hudson 150
Den. A Itlo Urande.... 15 15 15 UM
Den. & Itlo Orande. pf 46M Wi 4S! 46
E. T., Va. A Ga W6 8 8 &

E.T.,Va. &Oa., 1st pf 72
E. T., Va. A Ga., 2d pf 22
Illinois Central 11514 1I5! 1I.H 115
EaKe Erie &. West 17! J 17 17!B I7M
i.aKe Erie & West pr. C3' 63Si 6.1K
Lake Shore M.S.. ..'.KV4 107J4 H7' 1U7J,
Lonlsvlllei. Nashville. SUK Si'i tH 85
Michigan Central 975(
Mobile Uhl0 14

Missouri Pacific 7(H 71J( 7051 7Hs
ew York Central 107)

N. Y., L. E. AW 24H 24 24 24S
N.Y..L.E. & W.preL 00
N. Y.. C ASt. L IS'

. v., C & St. L. pr. 70
N. Y..C. & St. L. 2d pf 39 39 59 39
X.Y. &X. E 45V. 46 451. 4S
N. Y.. O. JbW 177a 13 17' li4
ixonoiK .v western 19

Norfolk & Western pr. 591f mH 5S5 59W
Northern Pacific 80S
Northern Pacific pf... 7SJ 73J8 7354 7344
Ohio & Mississippi 19

Oregon Improvement. 4S 45'M 4 454
Oregon Tranacon 374 37H 37W; 37a
PacldeMall 395 40! 33,'s 40
Peo.. Dec. A Evans 20M
Phlladel. A Heading... 40,' iQU K'A 40)6
Pullman Palace Car 189
lilchmoiKl A W. P. T.. 21JS 2IJ4 2l,'l 21ii
IUchmond AW.P.T pt 79 s 79 79S4
St. P., Minn. A Man .III Ill's HI Ill's
St. Ij. A San Fran i;j
St. L. A Sail Fran pf.. 37 37 7 SR'i
St. L. A S.in F. lit pt 8S5i
Texas Pacific nii It's ni 11(5
Union PaciPc 63 B C3 63'
Wabask 12)4 1JJJ n,i 12
Wabash prcrerred IT 28 23 26
Western Union 81 81 81s 814
Wheeling & L. 72
Sugarlmst $Z (H'i (3U, 63
National I.cad'l rust... I71 17H 17!j X7
Chicago Gas Irust 45)s 4G 4M 453i

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing qnotatlons of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad M(
Beading 20 20J4
Buffalo, Pittsburg A Western 9)4 9i
Lehigh Valley 52 52
Lclllpli Navigation 51 S 52
J.orthern Pacific 304 30
Northern Pacific preferred 7334 7354

BUSINESS NOTES.

A SEW pool has been formed in Manhattan.
Insiders predict 125 for the stock inside of CO

das.
Messes. EWIXG & BYERS report a brisk de-

mand for building lots in the Spring Hill dis-
trict, Allegheny.

C. Bebikoer & So:r, real estate agents, re-

moved to their new offices, No. 150 Fourth
avenue, yesterday.

Thirty-on- e mortgages were recorded on
Saturday. The largest was for $6,500. Nine
were for purchaso money.

TIIE Wilkinsburg postoflice is to bo removed
this week to the Horner property, corner Penu
avenue and Wood street,

Wii,kinsbur6 Odd Fellows are preparing
to put up a three-stor- y brick building on Penn
avenue. It will cost about $15,000.

Tiie first subscription to tho building fund-o-

the Episcopal Church congregation, Wil-
kinsburg 300 was made last Sunday.

A great deal of the inquiry for real cstato
is from persons living in near-b-y towns and
surrounding country. Pittsburg is an inviting
tield'for people of capital and enterprise.

Messrs. Black fc Bairs yesterday de-

livered the papers for the Thompson property,
135 and 137 Third avenue, to tho Pittsburg
Times Company. The consideration was $51,-00-

Lawrence Bank depositors should send in
their books and certificates of deposit to the
Fidelity Title and Trut Company. If they want
an early settlement. Nearly lOOO of them are
still out.

The Reading Railroad reports that its coal
shipment (estimated) for the week ending
April 12, was 125.000 tons, of which 15,000 tons
wero sent to Port Richmond, and 34,000 tons
were sect to Port Liberty.

The Pennsylvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried oyer 'its lines oast of Pittsburg and
Erie tor the veek ending April 5. was 237,357
tons, or which 191,457 tons were coal and 105,000
tons coke.

Bee cuaji's Pins curesick headache.
PUARS' Soap, the purest and best ever made.

Speculators and investors in stocks,
grain, etc., get exceptionally good service
with the old reliable brokerage firm, Mc-K-

& Hagan, 108 Fonrth avennc. Com-
mission J. Correspondence solicited.

TTStt

DOMESTIC HABKETS.

Monday's Usual Quietness in Lines of
General Produce.

BUTTER ASD EGGS CONTINUE WEAK

Jobbers Here at Last Submit to the Inevita-
ble and II aye

ADYANCED QUOTATIONS ON FLOUR

OPFPICE OF PlTTSIJURO DISPATCH, 1

Monday, April 14, 1SS0. J

Country Prodpce Jobbing Prices.
Monday is one of the o3 days with produce

dealers as with' preachers. The general features
or markets are substantially the samo as they
were at the close of last week. Eggs are still
weak, and inside quotations are jo be had by
the buyer for cash in job lots. Butter of all
grades is on the decline, and markets are weak
at our quotations. Poultry is scarce, but

is light. Sweitzer cheese of good quality
is very firm at quotations. Potatoes are good
stock at present prices and are likely to go
higher at an early day. Sweet potatoes of
choice quality are also firm. Old onions are
practically out of market, there being none

Cranberries are out of the mar-
ker. Apples are slow at quotation.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 23G)24c; Ohio do.
2022r: fresh dairy packed, 17QI9e; country
rolls, loQlSc.

Beans Navvhand-picke- d beans, SI 751 80.
Beeswax 23&2Sc W B ior choice; low grade,

isesoc.
Cider Sand refined. S7 50; common. S3 00J

4 00; cr.ib cider, S7 60SS CO fl barrel; cider vin-
egar, 1012c fl gallon.

CHEESE Ohio, limiHc: New York, 12

12Kc:Liinborger. 1415c: domestic Sweitzer,
16K17c; imported Sweitzer. 23cEggs 1212X V dozen for strictlv fresh.

Fruits Appfeo, fancy. 54 004 50 $1 barrel;
strawberries, 3540ua box.

Feathers Extra live geese. 5Pg60c; No, 1.
do. 40$45c: mixed loss, 3035c ft. "

Maple Syrup New, OJcQSl a can.
Honey 15" fl ft.
Poultry Live chlckpns. 8590c a pair:

dre-se- d, 1415c a pound: ducks, 76c?$l pair;
dressed tuikeys, lS20s ?1 ft.

Seeds clover, choice. 62 lbs to lmshel. SI 00
$ bushel; clover, large English, 62 Hn, H 3i
4 60: clover, Alsike, 58 00: clover, white, S9 00;
timothy, choice, 4i ft-- . SI 6C1 70: blue grass,
extra cleanjl ft'. SI 251 SO: blue grass, faucv,
14 lis SI 30; orchard gra-- s. 14 fts, SI 40; red top,
14 Bs. SI 00; millet, 50 ft. SI 00: Hungarian
grass. 50 fts. SI 00; lawn gras, mixture of fine
grasses, S2 50 13 bushel of 14 fts.

Tallow Country, 3Jc; city rendered, 4c.
TROPICA!, FRUITS Lemons, common, S3 00

(S3 SO: fancv. S4 004 50: Florida oranges, S4 00
1 25; Valencia, S4 004 50 for 420 case, Jamaica,

S7 00 a barrel; binanas, SI 50S2 00 firsts, SI 2o
good seconds, $1 bunch; cocoanuts. S4 0U

4 50 9 hundred; dates, 6U7c Vt lb; layer figs,
12Kl5KcVegetables Potatoes, from store, 75SS0c:
on track, 6O70e: new Southern cabbage. S4 50
one barrel crate; celery. 75cl dozen: Jersey
sweet potatoes. S4 755 00 a barrel; Ber-
muda onions, S2 C02 15 per bushel crate:
green onions, 2l)ff25c a dozen; pirsnips, 52 00
f? barrel: onion set3. S2 50fJ3 50 i? buihel
kale. SI 251 50 W barrel; asparagus, 6060c f?
bunch.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 24J425c:

choice Rio, 2223Kc; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 20X21iC; old Government Java,
2SK3oc; Maracaibo, 252c: Mocha. 30
32c: Santos 2226c; Caracas, 24K26c; La
Guayra, 2t27c

Roatsed (in papers) Standard brands,
2oc; high grades, "0KS31c; old Government
Java, bulk, 33S3Jc: Maracaibo, 2829Kc:
Santos, 26K30c; peaberry. 30c: choice Rio,
2GJc: prime Rio, 25c; good Rio, 21c: ordinary,
2123cSpicfs (whole) Cloves, 17lSc; allspice,
10c: cassia, Sc; pepper, 17c; nutmeg. 7062S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' price1-- ) 11C tet, TJc;
Ohio, 120. t?Kc: headlight. 150, $ic: water
white, lOXe; giobe. 14S14c; elaine. 14c; e,

11c; royaline, 14c; globe red oil, 11Q
HKc; purify. 14c

Miners' oil No 1 winter strained. 4244c
fl gallon: summer. CS40c Lard oil, 60S65c.

Syrup Corn svrun, 26320c; choice sngar
syrup, 363Sc: nrimo sugar syrup. 30033c;
strictlv prime, S335c: new maple syrup, Boc

N. O. MOLASSEf Fancv, new crop. 474Sc;
choice, 46c: medium, 3S43c: mixed, 40g42c

Soda in kcg3. 3Kic; rl in
J 5JJc; assorted packages. 66c;

a in kegs. ljrr do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, SJc"! stearine,

fl set, 8c; paraffine, 1112".
Rice Head, Carolina. 67c: choice, 6

(9c: prime, 66c: Louisiana, Ztfic.
STAECHPearl. 2c; cornstarcn, 56c; gloss

starch, 47c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65: Lou-
don layers. 12 75; California, London laers,
$2 75: s, S2 60: California Muscatels,
S2 40: Valencia. &c: Ondara Valencia. 10

lie; sultana. 14c: currants, 566c: Turkey
prunes, 6S6c; French prunes, "8llc: Salon-ic- a

prunes, 111 packages. 9c; cocoanuts. $t
100, S6; almonds, Lan., ft, 20c; no Ivica. 17c;
do. shelled. 40c: walnuts, nap.. 1314c; tiicily
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 1213c: new dates,
CQ6Kc: Brazil nuts. He; pecans 9Ki0c: citron,
f? ft, lb10c; lemon peel, ISc ft; orange peel,
17c.

Dried Fruits Apples sliced, per ft, 6c; ap-
ples, evaporated. lOKQlle; appricots, Cali-
fornia, evaporated, 516c; peaches evaporated,
pared, 246c: peaches California, evaporated,
unpared, lfcvgCOc: cherries, pitted. 1313c;
cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 29530c: blackberries, 77c; huckel-berrie- s,

1012c.
Sugars Cubes. 6c; powdered, 6c; granu-

lated, 6J4c; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A,
Ge: soft white, S)1i5K" yellow, choice. 5K3
5Jsc; yellow, good. 5&5c; yellow, fair, b,ojc: yellow, dark, 5'g554c.

Pickles Medium, bhls (1,200), E7 50; me-

dium, half bids (600), SI 25.

Salt No. 1. y bol. 05c;No. 1 ex. fl bbl. SI 00;
dairy. J1 bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, fl bbl. SI 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks S2 tsO; Higgim,'
Eureka, ft packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 00
2 25; 2ds. SI 631 EO; extra peaches. S24O02 60;
pie peaches. 95c; finest corn. $1 001 50; Hid Co.
corn. 60085c: red cherries. t0!5c: Luna beans.
51 20; soaked do. SOc: string do, 6o7uc; mar-
rowfat peas SI 10&l 15: soaked peas, 7uS0c;
pineapples, $1 30a 1 10; Bahama do, S2 75;
damson plums, 95c; grepugages,. Jl 25; egg
plums. $2 00; California peais, $2 40: do green-
gages, SI 85: do egg plums, SI 85: extra white
cherries, $2 40: raspberries, 95cSl 10: straw-
berries, bOc; gooseberries SI 301 40; toma-
toes, 8JgS8c; salmon. Jl sO'ai. 85; black-
berries 60c: succotah, cans, soaked, 90c;
do green. t, SI 251 50; corn beef. 2 ft cans,
52 05; 14-- ft cans $14 00: baked beans. SI 401 50;
lobster, Sl S01 90; mackerel, can',
broiled. 51 50: sardines domestic. J4s 1 25
4 50; sardines, domestic, lis, SB 757 00: sar-
dines, imported, !4s, II 50312 50; s inline', im-

ported, J,s SIS DO; sardines, mustard, S3 50; sar-
dines, spiced, S3 50;

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $36 fl
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, S40;exiraNo. 1 mack-
erel. shDre. S32; extra No. 1 do, mess. S36: No. 2
shore mackerel. S21 Codfish Whole pollock,
4c fl ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c: boneless hake, in strips. 4)c; do
George's cod in blocks, 67c. Herring
Round shore. 5 00 fl bbl; split. J6 50 lake, S2 90
fl 100--ft bbl. White fish, SO 50 fl 100-- S half bbl.
Lake trout. $5 50 fl half bill. Finnan haddock,
10c fl 6. Ice'and halibut. 13c fl 6. Pickerel,
hall bhl. S3 00: quarter bbl, SI 35; Potomac her-
ring, 15 00 fl bbl;S2 50flhalf bbl.

Oatmeal t6 U06 25 fl bbl.

Grnlr, Flour nnd Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: 1 car

sack bran. S16 50, 5 days, P. R. R.; 1 car sack
bran. S16 50, 6 days. P. R. R.; 1 car sack bran.
Sit 50, 10 days, P. R. R.; 2 cars No. 2 y. e. corn,
10 days, 45c, P. R. R.: 1 car 2 white oats, 31c,
May delivery. Receipts as bulletined, 36 cars,
of which 20 cars were by the Pittsburg, Ft
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, as follows: 3
cars of corn, Ior wheat, 3 of hay.l of middlings.
7 of flour, 1 of bran, 2 of wheat, 1 of malt, 1 of
oats. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis.
1 car of rye, 1 of bran, 1 of oats, 2 of hay. lot
corn. By Baltimore and UUio. 1 car of corn, 1

of malt, J of flour. By Pittsburg and Lako
Erie, 4 cars of flour, 1 of malt. By Pittsburg
and Western, 2 cars of hay. Flour jobbers have
at last yielded to the upward movement and
advanced prices 25c per barrel. Pittsburg tvas
about the last place in the lana tn submit to
the inevitable. Old rates on flour prevailed on
Saturday, and some wholesale dealers wero
supplying customers at these rates this morn-
ing. Another advance is probable before the
week is out. Grain and bay are steady, but
theie are signs that the late boom has reached
its climax.

Prices below are for carload lots on trackr- -
WHEAT New No. 2 red, 91Q92c: No. 3,87

89c
Corn No. 2 yellow, ear. 4647c; high

mixed, ear, 4445c; No, 2 yellow, shelled, 41
42c; No. 3 yellow, shelled. 404lc; high mixed
shelled corn. S940c: mixed belled. 833e.

Oats No. 2 white. 3333c; extra. No. 3,
3232Kc: mixed. 29Q30C. f

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 5354c;
No. 1 Western, 5132a"

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
nring patents, 5 005 50; winter straight,

$4 755 00: clear winter, U 254 50; straight
XXXX bakers', S4 C04 25. Rye floor, $3 60
3 7a

Millfeed Middlings, fine white, S16 00
17 09 fl ton; brown middlings, SIS 00016 CO;

winter wheat bran, S16 00016 50; chop feed,
H5 6O01BOU,

Hay Haled timothy. No. L $13 50I4 00; Xn.
2 do. S12 0012 50: loose from wagon, S14 003
16 00. according to quilitv: No. 2 prairie hay,
$7 00'g8 00: packing ifn. S6 7507 00.

Straw Oat, J6 757 CO; wheat and rye, 6 00
6 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure-d hams, large, 9)c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium. lOJc; sugar-ham- small, lOJfc:
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, Sc; sugar-cure-

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d boneless sheul-der- s.

7c: sugar-cure-d California hams, 7c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flaw. 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders. c: bicon. clear
sides, 7c; liacon. clear bellies, 7c; dry salt
shoulder'. 5e; dry salt clear sideN7c. Me-- s

Eork, heavy, S12 00; mess pork, familv. $13 CO.

Refined, in tiercts, 5c:
5JjIc;00-f- t tnlw, 5c: 20-- pan's. 6c; 50-- tin
cans. 5c; 3-- tin pails, bc; 5-- tin pail', 6J4c;
10-- ft tlu pails, 6c; 5-- tin pails, 6iic Snin.cil
sausage, long, Sc; large. 5c. Fiesh pork, links.
9c. Boneless hams, Pigs' feet,

4 00; quarter-barrel- $2 15.

Brazilian Ccffve.
Rio de Janeiro. April 14. Coffee Regular

first, 8,550 reis per 10 kilos; good second. 7,850
reis. Receipts during the week, 55,000 bags;
purchases for United States. 29,000; clearances
for do, 23,000; stock, 129XX bags.

Santos, April 14. Coffee Good average,
7,950 reis per in kilos. Receipts during the
week, 17,000 bags; pnrchases for United States.
6,007; clearances lor do., 14,000: stock, 108,000
bags.

Grain In Sight.
Chicago, April 14. The Board of Trado

report on the visible supply of grain Is as fol-
lows: Wheat, 20.147,600 bushels: decrease.
676.000 bntheR Uorn, 20,526,000 brshels; de-
crease. 8S7,000 bnsliels. Oa's, 4,4M),0 J bushels;
decrease, 10.000 bushels. Rye, LSll.lW) bnsliels;
decrease. 35.000 bushels. Barley, 1,053.000 tush-el- s;

decrease, 123,000 bushels.

DIetnl fllnrlict.
New York Pig iron dull and easy. Copper

dull; lake, April, S14 25. Lead quiet and steady;
domestic, SJ 07. Tin more active: straits.
S19 55.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little LJver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pills.

to use

MEDICATED

;3
Because it improves her

looks and is as fra- -
grant as violets.

SOIaD EVERYWHEKE.
TEN DAYS'

EXCURSION
TO

CHATTANOOGA

AND

RETURN

$50.
MESSRS. RAYMOND & WHITCOMB

Will personally conduct an excursion of the
East Chattanooga Land' Company to Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.. MAY 3, 1SD0. to attend the sale
of city and residence lots of this company Mav
6. 7 and 8. Traiii composed solely of vcstibnled
Pullman cars (parlor, sleeping and dining)
leaves Fitchburg depot. Boston, Mass., Satur-
day. May 3. at 1 P. at., arriving at Chattanooga
Monday. May 5, 8 A. 11. All transportation and
living expenses of excursionists during the trip
and while in Chattanooga included in tho S50,
and the company will sparo no effort to make
the trip thoroughly enjojable to all Darticipaut?".

The value of the East Chattanooga Land Com-pan- 's

property is assured by its absolute
to the growth of the most enterpris-

ing and successful city of the whole South.
Henry A. Pevear, Esq., President of the Thomson-H-

ouston Electric Company, says: "Ejst
Chattanooga has greater advantages as a site
for a tovrror citv than the city of Chattanooga
itself. It will be a prosperous town. It cannot
be stopped. It has got 10 come."

For lull information and prospectrs address
L. R Russell. Secretary of the East Chat-
tanooga Land Companv, i'tiSummerst., Boston,
Mass., or any of its officers or directors, as fol-
lows: President. A. A. .Mower; Vice Prshlen",
J. Sullivan. M. D.: Treasurer. J. W. Adams, 10

.ast .cigutusr.. unartauooga, J.enn.:tcret.ir3',
Ij. B. Russell, as above. Directors, A. jV. Mower,
Lynn, Mass.: J. Sullivan, M. D., Manchester, N.
H".; L. B. Russell, Boston. M.1S&; 31. Hurley,
Lynn. Mass.;G. Ii. Bryanr. Oakland. .Me.; J.S.
Anthony, Lynn. Mass.; Luther Adams, 105 State
St.. Boston. 3Iass.; E. Heffernan, Lynn, Mass.;
J. T. Jameson, Chattanooga. Tenn.

For the further convenience of the public
Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomh will furnish full
information as to the excursion, also prospectus
of the company (readv April 15). and receive
subscriptions for its stock at their offices. 296
Washington St.. Boston, 256 Broadwav, New
York; 111 South Ninth St., Philadelphia; 141

Superiorst., Cleveland, ami 103 South Clark St.,
Chicago. apl4 17,21,25.28. ray!

5 PER CENT JNVESTMENTS.
S22j,O0O Fort Worth, Texas, Refunding os.

840,000 Buffalo County, Nebraska, C H. 5s.
S50.O0O Wichita, Kansas, School 5s.
$50,000 North Chicago Street Railway 5s.

Also choice 6 per cent and 7 per cent securi-
ties.

Information and prices concerning invest-
ments cheerfully given. We desire to buy good
municipal bonds.

Accounts received; regular banking business
transacted.

S. A. KEAN & CO.,
BANKERS.

CHICAGO. 111. 115 BROADWAY. N. Y.
fell-71-T- u

We Represent Large Amonnts

Of foreign money for investment in bnsl-nes- s
enterprises, or for assistance to those

needing more capital. Must be able 10
sbnw large dividend earning capacity.
Principals only dealt with. Communica-
tions confidential.

John. BI. Oaltley & Co.,
BROKERS, 45 SIXTH ST. ap!5-- 7

SKIN SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

ABSOLUTELY CURES. ulrtTtllEPjiT
bimp'y apply "Swayse's Oettjikkt." No in-

ternal medicine required. Cures tetter, eczema.
Itch, erysipelas, all unsightly crnptlons on the
face, hinds, nose, etc.. leaviug the skin clear,
white and healthy. IU great beallngand enrattve
powers are possesed by no other remedy. Ask
your druKgiit lor SWAYNE'S OlSTiiEST. sen

3
BOTTLES
Cured my Dyspepsia
when Physicians
failed.

Honoire Lyonnais,
Marlboro, Mass.

aplflUTiwV-

SEW ADVEIZTInCMEXTS.

WHOLESALE -:-- BOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from the best manufac-

turers or St. Gall. In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncing". Skirt Widths and Allovere,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Bras Trimmings: Floor, Tablo and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toil Du Nords, Cbalon Cloth, Bath Seersuck-
ers. Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
jal3-- p

BROKERS F1AA.NCIAL.

TTTH1TNEY & STEPHENSON,

7 FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through 3Ies3rs.Drexel,
Morgan & Co., New York. Passports procured.

ap2S--l

JOHN HI. OAKLEY & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Privato wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

TUV29LS1

aiEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

Sl-- l PENS AVENUE. I'ITTbBUISG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove. 13 the oldest established
and moat prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SSTSESNO FEEUNTILCURED
MPRn IQand mental diseases, physical
llL.ll V UUO decay, nervousdemlity, lackuf
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN S ",p&!
blotches, falling bair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat;
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood,
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 PI M A R V kidney and bladder derango-UniilA- n

T) ments. weak back, gravel,
catarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painf nl symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's lile-lon- extensive experience)
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
litre. Office hours 9 A. jr. to 8 P. M. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 y. sr. only. DR. WHITTIER. 8U
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

Kow Lost! Kow Regained,

AScicntificaad Standard Popular iiieijicalTrsatisg on
the Errors of Youth, Premature Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Bloody

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorcnce, Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation. Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, the Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this
great ivork. It contains 300 pages, royal 8vo.
Beautiful binding, embossed, full gilt. Price,
only SI by mail, postpaid, conceal-- d in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, if yon
apply now. The distinguished author. Wm. H.
Parker. M. D., received the GOLD ANO JEW-
ELED MEDAL from the national Medical As.
sociaiion, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps of Assistant Phys'.ciins may bo d.

confidentially, bv mail or in person, as
the otdce of THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN.
SriTUTE, fio. 4 BulCich SI., Boston, Mass., to
whom all orders for books or letters for advice
should be directed as above.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in ail aisos re-

quiring scientific and confiden-ti- nt

iTpntinpnt! Dr. S K.
XM. R. C. P. S.. is tho oldest and

42. most experienced specialist iu
jSTthecity. Consultation free andly strictlv contidentiaL 0ffiC8

-, sini and 7 to Sp.ji.: Snnda ZtolP.
M.Consultthcra personally, or write. D0CT0E3
Lake. 23 Penn ava., Pittsburg, Pa.

S

gaoolr's Cotton. 33oob
fljp'oS COMPOUND
H YiBComnosed of Cotton Root. Tansy and
Vi 7 p3 Pennyroyal a reccut discovery by aa
'Vjii'n'ft physician. It tuccesftvllij used

monthly Safe. Effectual. Price SL by mail,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY. No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward avcDetroit, Mich.

jJ3-3o- id in Pittsburg, Pa., by Joseph Flero.
ing it Son, Diamond and Market sts.

se26
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEKMYROYAL PILLSX, RD CROCS DIAMOND BRAND.
j W.-- - 7jF -- . .t .. I .l.u T .dlu Ioir i"j 41MUK. uouicijMISS as PniAidiC for Zmoud Brand.

t fclae ribbon. Take no other. AH
1 SiSVl-- i CT.ilU In fiAT'i with nlnt wran

Cj pen am 1&njeronn counterfeits. Send
fre. (varans) iu- - paj'j;ir usumoniauIr. B En1 t Cell -f for Lulle tn t4tter.brtf rtarnmall. A'ame Paer.

1 CLlche ter taem'1 Co- - afiLw Gq FUU Fa.

Ikihmi RESTORE.
IttEXZDr Frul. A. victim

of Toothful lrn.Trtid4Ti2e
naslDC Premature Decay, eTOll Debility, Loss
Kaahocd, &c, having tried In vain every known reme-
dy, hit nicorered a simple mean of
he wi'I lend fs?aleri I KEE lo his
Addre, J. H. CbVES P.O.Box 3290, Sew York C3rj--

ocl!o3-TTSS- a

T WEAK MEN
SafTerins from the eltect3 of youthful errors, eaxtr
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta, I will
eend a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fnll
particulars for homo cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should bo read by every
inin who is nervon and debilitated. Address.
Prof. F C. FOWLIii:, I.Io'Uu,Conn.

""''
WEAKEREEffS1

f.aBE Sealed Treatise, Exniainlmr nr
Pej?ee HOME CURE.

iiXrn?J.UfOTLct or Failing Manhood, Ner-'- 8

KUI5?vou3 Debility, Lack of VIrot and
licvciop.aeuc Premature Dorltne. Functional Di
orders. Kidney and Bladder Dlrfease. etc.
iii--- s E2. OiSZXS CO., 19 Pars Him, Ser 7crt

lelSTTSWfc

PERFECT HEALTH I
Richard H. Bet. Lociport, N. Y., writes that after many

years' loffermz from ferrous Debility, Sleeplessness, con.
slant Twitcninj of Muscles in hands, arms and lees, he a
restored to perfect health by four boxes of NBRVK BEAKS.

I am 80," he says tmt feel like a young man." Jt per box,Pamphlet (sealed) lre. Address Nem B;an
At Joseph Ftenlne 3c Son's, 411 Market St.

WILCOX'S COMPOUND

&1ZST PZ,ZSI
Safe. Certain and fcffoctual. ."""fCtiuor br MrU. Aa4 4r. for V ouutn Safe.
Guard." rTUCOX aKOIIQ CO, ruudorntfc.
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